Understanding your health benefits should be simple — and with the right tools, it is. As we all adjust to habits like physical distancing to help stop the spread of COVID-19, Kaiser Permanente is here to support you through open enrollment with virtual services.

Employees covered under PEBB can conveniently access open enrollment information from Kaiser Permanente. Whether you’re already a member or are thinking about joining, we’ll help you get the information you need to make an informed decision about your health coverage.

We invite you to connect with us and take advantage of our virtual open enrollment from your home or workplace. You may also visit my.kp.org/pebb for more information.

Recorded presentation
Click Here to watch a customized, recorded presentation about PEBB’s 2022 Kaiser Permanente Northwest Medical/Vision benefits and services. Click Here for Dental benefits and services.

Talk live with an enrollment specialist
From October 4 – October 14th, you can talk about your benefits questions with a Kaiser Permanente Enrollment Specialist, one-on-one privately, during virtual office hours. Monday, Wednesday & Friday appointments available 9:00 AM – 11:00 AM. Tuesday & Thursday 1:00 PM – 4:00 PM. Schedule your confidential call via Signup Genius today.

Open enrollment information
You can also view and download a range of open enrollment materials — like our guide to the healthy resources, available exclusively to Kaiser Permanente members, Click Here to access. For Mental Health & Wellness Resources, Click Here

Attend a live webinar
October 7th, 4:00 PM to 4:30 PM: Join Microsoft Teams Meeting October 7
Upon registration, a separate email will be sent to you with the webinar link to join.

We hope our virtual open enrollment will help guide your benefit decisions this year.